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ABSTRACT
Banana is a climacteric fruit that has high rate of deterioration which contributes to high postharvest
losses. These losses might be due to improper postharvest handling and storage and occurs at any
point in banana supply chain. These serious postharvest losses could be reduced by adopting one of
the feasible postharvest management practices which include applying plant growth regulators (PGRs)
such as gibberellins (GA3) and auxin (IAA). The treatments were 150 mg L-1 GA3, 5.71 x 10-7 mg L-1
IAA, the combination of IAA and GA3 (2.85 x 10-7 mg L-1 and 75 mg L-1 respectively) with three
replications. The parameter assessments were internal ethylene production, percentage weight loss,
fruit firmness, total soluble solids (TSS) and starch pattern index (SPI). The GA3-treated-fruit resulted
in delayed production of ethylene (day 7) whereas control fruit and combination of IAA and GA3treated-fruit showed the earliest production of ethylene which was on day 2. The earliest occurrence of
climacteric peak was closely related to the rapid ripening process bringing about speedy changes in
colour, texture, aroma, chemical composition and respiration rate of Berangan banana. In addition,
GA3-treated-fruit experienced SPI score 3 for the whole experimental period which was reflected by
the delay in peel colour changes, fruit firmness while maintaining other quality attributes. As a
conclusion, GA3 was able to delay the climacteric peak of Berangan banana and also retard the peel
color changes, fruit softening and extend its shelf life up to 16 days.
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INTRODUCTION
Banana (Musa sp. AAA) is one of the most important fruits grown and consumed world-wide. India
ranks first in banana production, contributing approximately 24 million tones (mt), followed by China
(10 mt), Phillipines (9 mt) and Ecuador (7 mt) (FAOSTAT 2012). In Malaysia, the production and
planted areas of commercial varieties of bananas has an increasing trend from 2008 to 2013, indicating
that demand has been greater than supply over time. The banana production and planted area both
increased 0.5% from the year 2012 to 2013 (AgroFood statistic 2013). Bananas are one of the major
food crop of the world that are consumed as an energy yielding food and as a dessert (Dadzie and
Orchard 1997). On the other hand, banana is the cheapest source of carbohydrate, a good source of
vitamin A, B and C and also minerals such as potassium (Samson 1980). Banana has been reported to
contain various compounds that can prevent the risks of cancer and asthma, lower blood pressure,
improve heart health and promote regularity (Koeppel 2008). This is possibly the reason why most
people consume banana as their nutritional food source. However, bananas have a short storage life as
it is classified under climacteric fruit. Being a climacteric fruit, it is exposed to deterioration due to the
higher respiration rate and ethylene production. The rate of deterioration of harvested commodities is
generally proportional to the respiration rate (Irtwange 2006).
Since banana is a climacteric fruit, it exhibits a respiratory peak during ripening, after being harvested
at 20˚C. Within a couple of days, respiration rate of about 20 mg CO 2 kg-1h-1 in the hard green banana
fruit may rise to about five times at the climacteric peak and then fall as the ripening advances and
there is also a considerable water loss through transpiration after the initiation of ripening (Salunkhe
and Kadam 1995). Exposure of climacteric fruits to ethylene advanced the onset of an irreversible rise
in respiration rate and rapid ripening (Hailu et al. 2013). Ethylene appears to be intimately involved in
the initiation of ripening in banana, as in other climacteric fruits (Seymour 1993). One of the effective
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approaches to overcome the above problem is through applying different types of plant regulators such
as auxin (IAA), gibberellin (GA3) and its combination without giving unfavorable effects to the quality
of banana.
Many researches have been done in delaying ripening and increasing quality of various climacteric
fruits by using GA3 with promising outcomes. Omero et al. (2000) claimed that peach treated with
GA3 maintained a higher firmness during storage at 2°C and the respiration rate and ethylene emission
was also reduced significantly. Meanwhile, Dostal and Leopold (1967) reported that the ripening of
GA3-treated tomato can be delayed as it retards ethylene action. Banana fingers dipped in GA3 at
concentrations from 10-5 to 10-2 M resulted in delayed ripening and maintained the quality of the fruit
and thus increased shelf life (Vendrell 1970). Other than that, Murthy and Rao (1982) found that GA3
treatment on ‘Alphonso’ mango inhibited the ripening significantly during storage at 28°C. Recently,
Zomo et al. (2014) and Patil et al. (2014) reported that GA3 enhanced the shelf life and quality of
banana and mango cv. Kesar, respectively. Therefore, GA3 seems play an important role in delaying
ripening, prolonging shelf life and maintaining postharvest quality of various fruit crops. However,
many researches are focusing more on GA3, not IAA. Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the
effects of auxin, gibberellin and its combination in delaying the ripening process and maintaining the
postharvest performance of Berangan banana as well as prolonging its shelf life.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials and experimental location
The experiment was carried out at the Postharvest Technology Laboratory, School of Food Science
and Technology. Berangan bananas at maturity stage 1 were purchased from Exotic Star Kajang,
Selangor. The uniform fruits in weight and size were sorted to remove defects and decay. The fruits
were then immediately transferred to the Postharvest Technology Laboratory for further processing.
Experimental design and application of plant growth regulators
Sixty Berangan banana hands were used in the experiment, each containing six fingers per hand. The
hand then washed with 100 mg/L of sodium hypochlorite. After that, the hands were air dried at room
temperature (22 ± 2°C) before being treated with GA3, IAA and its combination. Meanwhile, 48
polyvinylchloride (PVC) air tight containers, 20 cm × 29 cm × 19 cm were sanitized with 70% of
alcohol to avoid fungus infection on fruit. All the bananas were exposed to calcium carbide, CaC 2 (4g
per kg fruit), to promote ripening for 12 hours. After that, each hand of banana was placed in a sealed
PVC container. Each container was added with silica gel to absorb water. Then, the PVC container
which contained banana hands were stored at ambient temperature (22 ± 2℃) for 16 days. The
experiment was laid out according to the Completely Randomised Design (CRD) with four treatments
control (without PGR), IAA (5.70 × 10-7 mg L-1), GA3 (150 mg L-1) and combination of IAA and GA3
(2.85 × 10-7 mg L-1 and 75 mg L-1) with three replications. The concentrations of IAA and GA3 were
based on previous study conducted by Vendrell (1970).
Parameters measurement
The postharvest parameters assessed were ethylene concentration, peel color, fruit firmness, total
soluble solids concentration (TSS), starch pattern index (SPI) and weight loss. All postharvest
parameters were recorded at four days intervals (0, 4, 8, 12 and 16 days) except for ethylene
concentration which was measured on daily basis.
Internal ethylene concentration
Gas chromatography (GC) (Thermo Scientific, Runcom. Cheshire, UK) was used to determine the
concentration of ethylene in each fruit sample. The method for ethylene determination was performed
according to Wan Zaliha (2009). The GC was fitted with 30 cm long stainless steel Supleco column
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and a flame ionisation detector (FID). Nitrogen gas was used as the carrier gas. The temperatures of
the injector, column and detector were 100℃, 100℃ and 250℃ respectively. Ethylene concentration in
the gas sample was determined by comparing its retention with authentic ethylene standard (99.9%
purity, MCX Company). Ethylene was estimated using the software program and was calculated from
the integrated areas of the sample and the corresponding standard (Wan Zaliha 2009). Two mililitres
of ethylene gas was taken from the sealed containers with a lock-luer syringe and injected into GC.
The ethylene concentration was expressed in μg mL-1.
Starch pattern index
Banana was cut into 2 to 3 cm thick and the peel was separated from the pulp. One side of the cut
surface of the pulp was immersed in iodine solution for a few minutes. The starch present in the pulp
would react with iodine causing a dark blue color change. Assessment of starch pattern of each banana
was observed by comparing the stain cut surface with the Starch Pattern Chart (Kader 2002). The
starch patterns indicated the relative amounts of starch and sugars.
Fruit firmness, total soluble solid (TSS), and fruit colour
Fruit firmness was measured using TA.XT plus Texture Analyzer, a stable micro system with flat steel
plate mounted on the machine. The texture analyser was calibrated together with Probe P/2N Stainless
steel. Five milimetres of penetration were achieved at 1.00 mms-1 pre test speed, 0.50 mms-1 test
speed and 5.00 mms-1 post test speed in (Wan Zaliha et al. 2014). The firmness of banana was
measured at three different sites which were top, middle and bottom parts. The firmness values were
expressed in Newton (N). TSS was recorded following the method of Dadzie and Orchard (1997). A
30g of pulp tissue was blended in 90 mL of distilled water for 2 minutes and filtered using muslin
cloth. A single drop of the filtrate was placed on the prism of a hand-held refractometer. It was
observed under the light source and the reading was measured in percentage (%). Then, the prism
between samples was rinsed with distilled water and dried with a soft, lint-free tissue. The recorded
value was multiplied by three since the initial pulp sample was diluted three times with distilled water.
The peel color data were measured using Chroma Meter (Model CR400, Konica Minolta Inc. Japan) at
three different sides of peel skin. The colour data were expressed in L*, a* and b* values (McGuire
1992).
Percentage weight loss
The weight of banana was taken on day 0, 4, 8, 12, and 16 using weighing balance. The weight loss
was recorded in gram (g) and further calculated as formula below.
Weight loss (%) = Initial weight – Final weight x 100
Initial weight
Statistical analysis
The experimental data collected were subjected to an analysis of variance (ANOVA) using GLM
(General Linear Models) procedures and further separated by LSD for least significance at P ≤ 0.05
(SAS Institute Inc., 1999).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant growth substances such as IAA, Kinetin and GA3 have been found to regulate and/or retard
ageing, ripening and delay abscission. However, the outcomes were sporadic. Thus, this present study
focused more on the role of GA3, IAA and its combination in reducing ethylene and maintaining the
quality of Berangan banana. The production of ethylene in various climacteric fruits is closely related
to ripening process. The earlier the occurrence of climacteric peak the more rapid the ripening process.
As shown in Figure 1, the GA3-treated-fruit resulted in delaying the production of ethylene (day 7)
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whereas control, IAA alone and combination of IAA and GA3-treated-fruit showed the earlier
production of ethylene on day 2, 3 and 4 respectively. In some climacteric fruits, GA3 has been shown
to delay the onset of climacteric peak as reported by Osman and Abu-Goukh (2016) and Siddiqui et al.
(2013). The possible reason for GA3-treated-fruits to be delayed in climacteric peak of ethylene
production and at the same time caused an increase in its production, might be associated to its mode
of action. However the exact mechanism on how GA3 can reduce ethylene production warrants further
investigation. Meanwhile, IAA-treated-fruits exhibited a climacteric peak at 0.007 μg mL-1 (day 3)
which might be attributed to the fruit entering the next stage of fruit growth, senescence or may be due
to the increase in 1-amino-cyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid synthase (ACS) and/or 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid oxidase (ACO) enzyme activities. Hoffman and Yang (1980) claimed
that low level of ACC in climacteric fruit is a limiting factor that regulates ethylene production. ACC
starts to accumulate due to increased activity of ACS which is responsible in the conversion of ACC to
ethylene. According to Alexander and Grierson (2002), during climacteric fruit ripening, the burst of
autocatalytic ethylene co-ordinates and accelerates the ripening process. Although ethylene cannot
induce immature tomato fruit to ripen rapidly, exposure will hasten its onset by shortening the ‘green
life’, as in banana. They also claimed that the exact mechanisms of ethylene signal transduction are
not yet fully understood.

Ethylene Concentration (µg/ml)

As the ripening proceeds, the most striking post harvest chemical changes in banana are the hydrolysis
of starch and the accumulation of sugar (Dadzie and Orchard 1997) which are responsible for the
sweetening of the fruit. The starch test indicates that the green bananas have an ethylene production
rate in the lower half and that the yellow bananas have an ethylene production near the maximum
(Kader 1999). Thompson (1996) reported that the softening of banana fruit during ripening was
associated with the conversion of starch to sugar, breakdown of pectin substances and the movement
of water from the rind of the banana to pulp during ripening. In the present study, the conversion of
starch was pronounced in control fruit followed by IAA-treated-fruits, combination of IAA and GA3treated-fruits and lastly GA3-treated-fruits (Fig. 2). The application of PGRs might result in delaying
the conversion process. GA3 can impair the onset of starch degradation and affect some degradative
enzymes (Rosetto et al. 2003). GA3-treated-fruits started to show the changes in SPI on day 16 (score
3) while control, IAA and combination of IAA and GA3 showed the earliest conversion of starch into
sugar, SPI score 4 (Table 1).
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Figure 1. Effect of plant growth regulators on ethylene production of Berangan Banana. Vertical bars
represent LSD (P ≤ 0.05).
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Table 1. Effect of plant growth regulators on the starch pattern index of Berangan Banana. Number in
the small box denotes to SPI score.

Similarly, a delay in soluble solid accumulation in bananas following GA3 infiltration was observed by
Ahmed and Tingwa (1995). In general, control fruits had a faster increment of TSS content whereas
fruits treated with GA3 were the lowest (Pinto et al. 2004). They reported that increment in TSS
content during ripening of fruits and decrease after attaining peak levels following natural fruit
ripening and senescence processes are typical of postharvest change in climacteric fruits. This result is
in agreement with the report of Dharmasenal and Kumari (2005) on the increase in TSS content of
different banana varieties from 0 to 17 °Brix over a storage period of 16 days. In the present study, the
slight increase of TSS at the climacteric peak of ripening might be ascribed to differences in the type
of cultivars studied (Dadzie and Orchard 1997) and effects of the treatments applied (Fig. 2).
The most evident effect of GA3 on fruit ripening is retaining of the green color of the banana peel
because of a delay in chlorophyll degradation which was reported by Ahmed and Tingwa (1995).
Meanwhile, in the present study, the peel color of Berangan banana changed from light green to
yellow on day 4 except for GA3 and the combination of IAA and GA3-treated-fruits (data not shown).
This might be ascribed to the degradation of chlorophyll that gradually unmasked carotenoid pigments
lying underneath in the unripe fruit (Yang et al. 2009). Furthermore, Duguma et al. (2014) claimed
that banana fruits treated with GA3 delay the change of green skin color due to the retarding effect of
the hormone on the synthesis of ethylene and, hence, reduced the respiration rate of the fruits in
concentration dependent manner. Retardation in skin color development in Berangan banana could
possibly be associated with the activities of ACS and ACO enzymes that are closely related to the
production of ethylene (Wan Zaliha et al. 2014). Other reasons behind this may be attributed to the
uneven ripening of Cavendish banana due to the variation in fruit maturity which was claimed by
Harris et al. (2000).
In the present study, the percentage of weight loss of Berangan banana increased continuously
throughout the experimental period which might be due to respiration of food reserve (Fig. 3). As fruit
ripen, starch starts to convert into sugar and is used as energy since high energy is required to run the
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chemical reactions in plant. As claimed by Dharmasenal and Kumari (2005), the excess energy
produced from the respiration process is released from the tissue by the vaporization of water, which
will subsequently be transpired from the fruit, causing a weight loss. Similarly, increase in the
membrane permeability following the respiratory climacteric could result in loss of moisture through
the peel (Siriboon and Banlusilp 2004). In the present study, even though PGR treatments had similar
percentage weight loss as control fruit, GA3-treated-fruit had a tendency to show the lower percentage
weight loss. In general, all treatments had a lower percentage weight loss ranged between 0 % and
1.16 % which is acceptable for commercial saleable weight. As reported by Kader (1999), the critical
commercial weight loss was between 5 to10%.
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Figure 2. Effects of different plant growth regulators on total soluble soilds of Berangan banana.
Vertical bars represent LSD at (P ≤ 0.05).
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Figure 3. Effects of different plant growth regulators on percentage weight loss of Berangan banana.
Vertical bars represent LSD at (P ≤ 0.05).
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The lower percentage weight loss of GA3-treated-fruits might be associated with the softening and
reduction of respiration substrate. The latter has been discussed above. The earlier, physical changes
during ripening are closely related to a change in cell wall component and starch degradation
(Seymour 1993). The firmness of Berangan banana tends to be low for control, IAA and combination
of IAA- and GA3-treated-fruits. GA3 treated fruit showed higher firmness throughout the 16 days.
Firmness of Berangan banana decreased steadily during the eight days of storage (Fig. 4). It was
expected that during those periods all starch would be completely converted to sugar. According to
Chin (2000), in guava fruit, increased pectin solubility and firmness loss during an extended ripening
period as accompanied by increased pectin level, perhaps suggesting that pectin is being continuously
synthesised throughout development of the fruit. While Ali et al. (2004) claimed that the rapidly
softening banana as unique; though pectin solubility increased substantially, however, no discernible
pectin depolymerisation was observed during ripening.
The maximum shelf life was exhibited by GA3-treated-fruit (16 days) followed by combination of IAA
and GA3-treated-fruit and IAA-treated-fruit. All treated fruits tend to extend seven days longer then
the normal shelf life (10 days). GA3-treated-fruits were found to be better in term of qualities and
extended shelf life. Fruit treated with GA3 had dramatically delayed the fruits peel color changes,
weight loss, ethylene, CO2 production, total sugar content and extended the shelf life of banana as
reported by Duguma et al. (2014).
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Figure 4. Effects of different plant growth regulators on firmness of Berangan banana. Vertical bars
represent LSD at (P ≤ 0.05).
CONCLUSION
Application of GA3 (150 mg L-1) was able to delay the climacteric peak of Berangan banana and also
retard the peel color changes, fruit softening and extend its shelf life up to 16 days. Further studies
should be conducted to determine the role of indigenous concentration of GA3 in banana fruit during
maturation and ripening as it may also give significant effect to the quality.
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